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Stop No place for pleasure driving" ta the meaning conveyed by
edge of the grimly disputed Alamein front by Australian troopers.

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,

Sept. 28 ().(Federl-Stot- Mar-
ket News Service) Cattle: sala-
ble 2S0. Steady, quality plain;
Monday top 007 lb. grass me-
dium steers $13.00; today two
loads common 850-05- lb. steers
$11.00-50- , sorted $10.50; medi-
um to good heifers $11.00-50- ;

medium aned cows S9.0n-7- .

common $8.00-50- , cutters $7.50-75- ;

bulls $9.50-10.0- Calves:
none.

Hogs: salable 300, around 20c
higher, one loud good to choice
188 lb. Orcgons $18.00, new re-

cent high; bulk good 185-23-

lb barrows and Kills $15.75-85- ;

odd good sows $13.75.
Sheep: salable 500. Active,

undertone steady; good to ctiolco
lambs scarce, quoted $13.00-50- ,

package shorn medium to good
lambs $12.00-50- ; medium to
choice ewes quoted $4.50-5.0-

PORTLAND, Ore., Srpt. 20
) CATTLE; Snloble

200, total 250; calves: salable 85.
total 75; market about steady;
few medium steers $11.00-12.00- .

common grades down to $0.00
with cutters down to $7f50; com-
mon to low medium beef heifers
$8.00-10.2- somo held higher;
canner and cutter cows mostly
$5.00-8.00- , fat dairy type cows
$6.50-7.0- with heavy Holstelns
to $7.50, medium beef cows $7.75
to $8.50; common to medium
bulls $8.0010.2-5- ; good to choice
vealers $14.00-15.00- .

HOGS: Salable 300, total 350;
market active, mostly 10 cents
below Monday's evernKe, top 15
cents off; good to choice 175-21-

lbs., $14.65-75- , fow $14.85, me-
dium grades $14.50 down; 230-20-

lbs., mostly $14.00: light
lilihUi $13.65-14.0- good sows
300-50- lbs.,- $12.75-13.25- : good
to choice feeder pigs $14.00-15.0-

SHEEP: Salable 500, total
1000; market about steady but
very slow on cull and common
ewes and lambs; few good spring
lambs $11.50, feeders . $0.00-50- ,

light cull lambs downward to
$6.00, good shorn lambs $10.25,
common yearlings $7.00; load
feeder ewes 111 lbs., $3.00, good
slaughter ewes salable $4.00 to
$4.50, culls down to $1.00.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, Sept. 20 !

The Boston wool market was a
little less active today. Prices
continued steady. Some north-
ern California original bog wool
was sold at clean basis prices of
$1.10. New Mexican fine stnplo
wools were sold at grease prices
of $1.18-1.2- and French comb-

ing wools sold at $1.14-1.1- A
small lot of scoured low quar-
ter blood wool sold at 97 cents,

Poverty is not inevitable any
more. The sum total of the
world's greatest possible output
divided by the sum total ot the
world's inhabitants no longer
means a little less than enough
for everybody. It means more
than enough.

War Production Board Chair-
man Donald M. Nelson.

LARATON

OF DIVIDEND

UPS SANTA FE

By VICTOR EUBANK
NEW YORK, Sept. 38 (JT

Santa Fe was the star stock
market performer today, jump-
ing around three points to an-
other five-yea- r peak as direc-
tors pulled a real surprise on
Wall street with a $3.50 divi-

dend declaration for this trans-
portation leader.

The best most prognosticators
had locked for in the .way of
a Santa Fe disbursement was
$1.50 on the common.

Hesitancy in most groups was
apparent at the opening and,
in the final hour, the direction
generally remained moderately
foggy. Transfer were in tho
neighborhood ot 400,000 share j.

Today's Santa Fe vote put
dividends for the calendar year
at $8 per share. Officials said
that the board's action must in
no way be assumed as estab-

lishing a precedent and that fu-

ture declaration would depend
on earnings,1 cash and immedi-
ate and prospective require-
ments of the company.

Given an occasional lift were
Pittsburgh Coal common and
preferred, Pennsylvania Coal,
Distillers Corporation, American
Smelting, Du Pont and North
American. Backward most of
the time were U. S. Steel, Beth-

lehem, Chrysler, Public Service
of N. J., United Aircraft, Kenne-cot- t,

Texas Co., and Woolworth.
Speculative railway bonds

tilted forward In the loans sec-

tion.
Closing quotations:

American Can -... 861
Am Car & Fdy ...... 24
Am Tel & Tel -- ..118!
Anaconda 251
Calif Packing 18

Cat Tractor 35
Comm'nw'lth & Sou 732
General Electric . 271
General Motors - 38!
Gt Nor Ry pfd 23

Illinois Central 71

Int Harvester 48
Kennecott 30
Lockheed . 20 J

Montgomery Ward 301
Nash-Kel- v 6
N Y Central 01

Northern Pacific .. 61
Pae Gas & El 10i
Packard Motor 2

Penna R R 221

Republic Steel 14

Richfield Oil 71

Safeway Stores . 38
Sears Roebuck 541
Southern Pacific 14!
Standard Brands 31

Sunshine Mining 3!
Trans-Americ- a .... 41
Union Oil Calif 121
Union Pacific 801
U S Steel 461
Warner Picture 51
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WHEAT
CHICAGO, Sept. 20 W)

Grain prices drifted within
narrow ranxe today, traders ox--

hlbltlnK caution In view of tha
possibility that tlio senate would
vote on the bill
somo time durlnil the day. No
volo was taken while the ninrkot
was In session, however.

The smote voto was expected
to reveal tha strength of the
farm bloc In Its efforts to force a
revision in tho method of calcu.
luttnil parity. Moat of the Wash
InRton news indicated the farm
bloc would not be successful,
and there was little Inclination
to buy In view of thst prospect

Rye provided some Interest at
one time, staitlnx a technical ral-

ly following yesterday's break as
shorts covered, but the advance
ran Into selllnu and prices barky,ed down to around the precedln&9
session's close.

Wheat closed ie lower to la
hlnher, December $1,271-1- , May
$1,301-1- ; rye was unchanged to
1c blither and soybeans ad-

vanced cent.

Census flguri show there are
303,321 occupants of mental In-

stitutions In tha United Slatm.

kola miss Triumphs, V. S. No. t
$2.10-33- ; Cobblers. U. S. No. I
$2.08-13- ; Wisconsin ' Ullw Tr
umphs, U. S. No. 1, $2.18-30- .

Ronald Colman
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Joe James Custer. UP Pnelno
lire! correspondent, rocuprratca
at an advance base hojpilnl dom
lnjurli's received In Sulumans
battle. ' Two U. S. Army nunoi
are shown with him. (1'bmoJ

by Army cenior.)

51G ON SF M'RKET

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 20
(P) The livestock market mode
good prophets today of those
observers who said In midsum-
mer that hogs would sell for
$16 a hundred pounds on tho
hoof before tho end of Septem-
ber. Oregon hogs hit $18 today
and in so doing set a now high
record for tho lust 16 years.
Prices went up about 20 cents
per cwt. from yesturduy's levels.

Cattle and sheep prices held
even.

. POTATOES
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20

) Potatoes: 0 Califor-
nia, 14 Orciion, 18 Idaho arrived,
ono cur arrived by truck, 28 bro-

ken, 73 unbroken cars on track;
slightly weaker tendency; Klnm-nt- h

Russets No. 1, $2.73-3.10- .

mostly $3.00-3.10- ; No. 2s, $2.00-2.25- ;

mostly $2.10-2.13- ; no Idaho
quotations.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 21)

Potatoes: 8 California.
10 Idnho arrived, 8 diverted, 23
broken. 83 unbroken cars on
Irnck; 11 cars arrived by truck;
No Oregon quolnllons; Idaho
Jlusscts, No. 1, $2.00-2.63- .

f

CHICAGO. Sept. 20
Potatoes, arrivals 07, on

track 180: total U. S. shipments
043; supplies moderate, demand
fair, market steady; Idaho Russet
Burbanks, U. S. No. 1. $2.73 to
$3.00; Minnesota and North Da- -
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of centuries fo make fluffy play-

things of them, but every now
and then an emergency comes
along, such as fighting Indians
on the border, or crossing burn-
ing deserts to make homes in a
new land, or building ships to
fight Japs and Germans, and
overnight they knock our fluffy
plaything concept into a cocked
hat and take their places beside
the best of their men, bending
their backs to the stiffest of the
toil, until the emergency passes.

You can't lick a country whose
women are like thatl

It is impossible for liberty to
die in the country of its birth.
from where it spread all over
the world.

Edouard Herriot and Jean
Jeanneny, leaders of y

French Parliament, in Joint in
dictment of Petain-Lava- l regime.
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WORLD SEPT.
WAR I 1939

By now the rapidly expanding U. S. wartime Army has passed the peak of World War I and fs beaded'
beyond 4,500,000 by the end of this year to a probable 10,000,000 next year. Through the induction ot
selectees and the calling to active duty of national guardsmen and reservists, the Army has grown in

three years from below 800,000 (regular Army in 1938) to its present high mark. .Li

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 W
John L. Lewli said today that
member of the United Mine
Worker of America would ac-

cept longer work week only If
It was proven conclusively that
tt was "absolutely necessary and

' essential" to the war effort.
' The president of the big coal

miners' union made the state-
ment at a conference of labor
and mine representatives called
by Fuels Coordinator Ickes to
consider ways to increase coal
production next year.

Wastem Need
Lewis added that he thought

the meeting called by Ickes was
without authority to act on a
proposal for increased hours and
added "there is no material on
this table" to Indicate the neces-

sity for increasing the work
week beyond the present 35
hours.

u Eugene McAuliffe, president
of the Union Pacific Coal com-- d

pany of Omaha, Neb., told the
conference the west faced a se-

vere coal shortage. He pro-
posed a work week.

No Shortage
Before the conference met to

hear Ickes say that lengthening" of the work week was "impera-wve,- "

the UMW had declared
" "there is no present shortage of
B coal and none in prospect."

The declaration appeared In
the UMW official journal short--

ly before the opening of a meet--T

ing of representatives of coal
producers and labor to "give lm- -

mediate attention" to Ickes' pro-pos-

for "increasing the hours
" of labor in the mines beyond the
'present week limita- -

tion." Ickes is the solid fuels co--,

ordinator.
"Adding Machine Boys'

""The coordinator estimated
r that 560,000,000 tons of bitumi-
nous coal and 58,000,000 tons of
anthracite would be needed dur-
ing 1942 and 600,000,000 tons of
bituminous coal and 60,000,000
tons of anthracite during 1943.

The Miners' publication re-
corded that the figures were
those of the "adding machine
boys." Besides, it said, the ad-
ditional bituminous needs could
be produced by mines now work
ing only three or four days week-

ly no extension of the work
week would need to be "imposed
on the industry as a whole."

World Series
Broadcast Set

NEW YORK, Sept 29 (Wide
World) The MBS network has
everything all set to begin its
fourth year of exclusive broad-
casting of the world series to-

morrow afternoon. Time on the
air is 11:15 a. m. PWT, 15 min-
utes before the game, from St.
Louis.

The announcing crew will be
headed by Red Barber, augment-
ed by Mel Allen, who is replac-
ing Bob Elson now in the navy,
and Bill Coram. The network,
augmenting its regular roster,
expects to have 300 stations in
this country and Canada for the
broadcasts, while the short
waves will carry the details for
soldiers overseas both simultane-
ously and by delayed retrans-
missions from transcriptions.

J The apple tree grows more
I rapidly than any other fruit
(tree.

There's Just as much sense In
worrying as there is in advising
others not to.

If your dealer Is out for the
duration, advertise for a used
one in the want-ads- .
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FENDS TONIGHT!!

this brief warning placed on the
(Passed by British censor.)

BY END OF
NEXT YEAR

We must solemnly resolve that
in the future we will not tol-

erate the economic evils which
breed poverty and war.

John G. Winant, ambassador'
to England.

The right of a people to their
freedom must be recognized,
as the civilized world long since
recognized the right of an indi-
vidual to his personal freedom.

Undersecretary of State Sum-
ner Welles.

Stale air is said to be actually
injurious. Yet the kid next door
goes right on practicing it.
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EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Continued from Page One)

grandmother's face. She wears
metal-rimme- d spectacles. If she
had a cookie Jar standing beside
her, it wouldn't seem out of
place, even in this orderly bed-
lam of riveting hammers, sput-
tering, blinding welding arcs and
towering electric cranes.

Her helpers complete their
readying of the weld, then freeze
to attention like well-traine-d

bird dogs pointing a quail.
She drops to one knee, on

which she wears a leather pad.
Her welding outfit goes into ac
tion. The arc spits blue-gree- n

light. Her hands, one gripping
her welding tool and the other
the bonding wire, are as steady
and as efficient as If she were
crimping the edge of an apple
pie instead ot doing her part in
the building of a ship to put a
crimp in the Japs and the Ger-
mans. '

The job done, she rises, with
out a motion lost anywhere, and
stands again at ease while her
helpers ready another weld..
pHESE womenl

We Americans (news editors,
cameramen and all) have been
doing our darndest for a couple

Coy
Hyacinth Hippo is
waiting htr cue to go
on stage for her part
in the batty burles-
que ballet which is a
high spot in slapstick
in Walt Disney's new
feature, "Fantasia."
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yet misting your eyes with
emotion, memorable In Its

story, but equally brilliant
In its portrayals, and un- -

lorgoiraoio ror its ricn,
warm humor.
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Humphrey Bogart ('

"The Return
MI of Dr. X" 11;;

'I "Sinners in il !!k
i Paradise"
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2nd Mighty Hit!

THE REAL STORY OF
THE MAN WHO DIDN'T
WANT to be PRESIDENT

...IN A PICTURIZATIOM

OF THE FAMOUS PLAY

THAT NO AMERICAN
SHOULD MISS1M

Raymond
MASSEY

GENE LOCKHART
RUTH GORDON
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